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exlicit Iangnage,-t hus, IlNeitiier jaarty alwr,
a<>aiautif lprexernt, Defendant <tocs not awr-

or "Plaint if docs not answer, DElffi dat jnviscèt,"
or "Bot parties present," as hse case mnay Le.

Tise Cterk in tise meantirne havs tise Sunîmons
befure Ille Judge, înaking amy stateient necessary,
as thiat-so, mucii has beesi paid int Cour,-or tise
like. The 3tidge Nvill either put aside iic Suin-
morts or procceci %viîi tise (-as(-. 'i'e Suinmons in
every case fisialiy disposed of shoutd be taken by
lle Clcrk and put nway in somne appropriale place.
Tise Summonses Il put aside for tise present" %vill
of course resuain by tise Jud-e's is'sîd tili fsnaliy

dîpsdof: tlle ClJerki ii lis mnuner rcgslasni
gocs Ilurougis tise List (uuiess,- ai ierwisv d irected),

but wisc n sit lias becux Qvttid. it ivili te mîine-
i:essairy Io call tise pasrties; slating Ilse nussîber Io
thc .Judge, Isle Cierki slsoud Ilas "witIhdrawn,ý--

Il setled,"-" flot se1ei,-" tid," (as Isle ess
snay bec;) ani -%î'ii-n Ille defesîdaut lias conl c-.ý.ed
tise action,, in isaning Isle paiers 10 tise Jssdge il
wilt be proper tu inesi i'on 'coisfsi e befineCir,
(or Il Bailtf,") aund if onhv osie of severmîl defend-
unis lias confessed Ille action, tise Cierk sisouid lie
careful tu drawî Ilse .Iudge's :sîenliox Io Ilse flut.-
" Oiliteers istusi resuesuitber tliat Ileir iindivided
attention mnust Le -ivea 10 lise buisiness of Ilse
CJourt, ahd xvill fot t iserefore suthiýr parties tIo inter-
rupt tlsem or draw tiscir attention lroma il: every
one nuust wîait iuis iine,

IlIn the trial of disputed cases, Loth Cicrk and
Bail iff xvil bc on Isle w'atei Io -se wisere iseir
services may be neccssary. Tisus Isle Bailittf, on
hcnring frosi tisle pairties lise mnies of liseir wit-
nesses, NviIl Cai tlisesn,ill bc teady, withi gcsod
temper and at tueo samne lime wilt firmness,
prornptly Io repress angry altercations betNeeii Isle
parties,-improper interruptions, and disorderiv
conduet in every shape: asîd wiscrc a cause is
closcd, xvili prevent any interrupt ion tq Ilse farier
business of tise Court by ai once reinoving ilise
parties in tise casSe to make roonm for iiose sexi iii
succession :a knowledge of ihis part of Isle BIiiff's.
dnîy -wiii bc best nequired hy observationi ani
practice ; il -lviii îseed as iuei diseretion as tesuper
on the part of tise ollicer."1

The Cierk ,ihould be ready during tise cour-se of
the trial to administer oathis to parties ami wvit-
nesses. In administerisug lise oail, lie siiouhd !sec
tisat the -%vitness conmplies wiîh ait tise formai requi-
sites: whlen sworn, lie aseentains froin the wvitness
bis name and informs the Judge tisercof.

(TO BE COîrflaUED),)

SuiToits.-In te iast nunîber ve brieflv ronsi-
dered tise subjeet of Jurisdiction ; the first and main
consideration for a parly dcsiring lo bring an action

in a D. C. being -%isetihcr his cause of action cones
wvithin the jurisdiction given Io ilese Courts. Wç
now îsrîoo. to notice tise next point for considera-
lion, viz.: Cali the party sue, and can tIsle intcndcd
defendant be suced iii a 1). C. ?

As a general nule, D>. C.'s arc nntiîorized Io
entertain and îry ait dlaims and demnands "lfor or
againisi al person or pensons, bodies corporate or
otherwvisc,' asid no privilege of any description
wisatevcr 1$ auiowed tu any person 10 exempt ii
from Ille jîîrisdiction of these Courts. Executors
and adîninistrators are enspowered 10 sue and bo
sue<l; and per.4oss usîder tise age of 21 vears înay
sue for inae' ll e sarne inansser as if ofÉ full age;
]lut if Ille desnand bc for anlytlsisg but wages, a
Iiînormsuas obtain tise aispointuient of a fniend te
)r<)ccçd in tise suit for ini, and 10 be answeraiie

for Illse co.sis. ffiscre tise demnd is against two
or mnore iserson,,I, imnîners in trade or othcrwisel,
*joîsuly liable, an~d îhcv hsappen Io reside in differeni
iiision, or one of iserti cannot bc found, the

plajutilfi n:s proceed againsi osie or more of these
%vio, ean bc served, and need flot serve ie ptlIerg
-w'iîIx Saursîsonses.

Tiiere is al-zo special provisionf in tise Act reg'ard-
in- lîrosllissory notes and oiler securilies seized
uinder excuition or attache(], cnabiing the CreditQr
Io suC fi» the naine qf the Defenclant, or in the namo
of any pe<'.0fl iii whiose naine tise defendant might
hiave sucd for tise recovery of tise amouints secsxsed
or made payable thcreby : snd sisoutd. it becomne
necesýsarv Io suc oit a Baitif*'s Covenant for mis-
cosîduet or niegct of tihe office, an action may be
broughî against tise Baiiff and lus stireties; or if
Ille liaililf lias removcd froni the limita of the
Coainly, tise action unay be comsaened and carried
on igauisi Ille Surelies atone, or against any twn
of thein.

For more fuitl details on ilhese several points,
Sitiors arc referred 10 Ille 23rd, 27th, 251h, 59th
muid 901]1 secs. (if lise D. C. Act.
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Eývcry altegation asnd statement. in Ille Informa-
tion or Comilaint should bc made conformabie 10,
tise facis; but in cases govcmned by the pracltice,
under 16 Vie. c. 178, any inaeeuraey in the charge
is now comparatively unimportant, the Siatute
namned giving great latitude in this respect: the
last proviso in sec. 1 is as follows:-

"1Provided also that no objection shall be takea or aiiowd
10 any Information, Complamnt or Sunmmons, for any alteged


